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in avr o lbery f teachiing• . very much differing- from it in political and danger- bassador. Eeven told me the names of the two
« Wlean taheGovernment appealed I[ its as- ous importance. But, meauwhile, we remain un- Freuch gendarmes and the three oldiers of the line i

sistance in faor of the numccms of theinundations justly sxruck; ad the silence of the Genera Cuuas- n whoase evideue Lacatelli, whiom they arrested at i

n desolatad parts a France, it cil of the Ounferences la not understood, accused as tte very moient bu committa the crime, sas cou-
whichihavesoenapb ra it is by the binister, before the w-hole world, of be- demed. The young saldier who woundeul him with
redty> answiereds tie appesi.tebesra- ing a secret, usurping, and even thieving committee. bis bayoniet was obliged ta make use.of that weapoun
ed tise terrors ai tisai most deadly pestee, and la it going: ta romain under tihe blow of this adiaus to:save himself from s irust af a poniard ntiich La-
th4mr devosedness during the visitation of the accusation, sud does it 'not feal tha, not being able cateli aimed at him, after killing Velluti:

choleia rendered somue of therimwortbyi of the to make-of this a personat affair ta be settild by Nattas, Ocrober 26, 186Lt.-General Cialditi de-
aie Laan ai H or do the gea- arms, it must make of it a legal question before the pats decidedv on Alonday for Geaua, .leaving .be-

decoratioo eg -flaW-courts, and never stop iiL Ihy huse brought, iind him the saddest recollections, and taking with
eral approbation ai the publc.- Tise ReP bcan the calumnia tars before every juriediction? Toai- hib tihe maledictiona o thousands upon thousanda of
Governient O 1848 4dd notdisdain its co-opera- tow oneself ta be su treated, is what bas been made a families which aye ta deplore the deaci of father.
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0t El G N I .TEL LIGE N . tien; an isfutdsderved trainvo tàry k. mather aibrepr ate shopa.eng ithla tid
scriptions, were largely besiowe is &n.dork- owït'esëires 't e so r d, ifucieNICE 'ato ý 80r&Pp ontlaie 'lé l*t-

FR.NCE. ~ing classes whso s theeents2 fethat<yeaisad u a cry .I1t aisso'ughtaottotcamproiMiséolted
throwýn ýupon thie eeet. Ifjdoeinoti istaklen conferences,npot.todeprived he poor of Feliefc. .

T an nayfeeling Èlii.pervaded trw- io desret l ! iitaisae
Tbe saie uneasy fa e ryu t P:·esident of the.Society received the CrOss ThiS boakôf .X Guizot bas hsd more successtfiian

e a issof society towardithe close of the year af 1-onor frin. ste heîm a i f Griwral Cavaigiac1I icliedItd. lts firatedition wias diapàed dfi i tiwo

which prceded thie ItalîanI war, ands Which wfrasrel iî- 1"..a1r.i. .

b y exprsod in cime Emnperor's address u riblelsiysaf or use. r R P ,LAcoaAiase lPere, Laèordaire, who was
a stra Ana rruptib e aor au sals> anabitue-of the Chateau de Laincouri, is sink-

the tria s r g c abingdayby day. His alady defiesthe. efforts of thIe
leè of±New Year's Day, is nowvagaîn discers-. muet have beenidg1ihlyapspreciated LInai ier colin- smst eminentPrenchi physicians, and has during the
bic. That feelng may be exaggerated but you tries besides France, for similar societies is Ger- past week made a progress alarming ta bis triends.

mecs , idinpole is Soaciety domde- a SizerinILal i The disease bas taken a cervous forL,. and .the pa-

case eaîiPota i pea te a an S wui Ae r a , n so a in c in ti e t s a se of. to ch bas becom e o fil e as ta be
clare chair lsonvictin lil.heipeac e heuro North and South Ainenca, sought to be in coi- aomost a torture ta him. Ha bas been obliged ta
wiii beore long bis agaîn ptm eri. Veaur munication witîm it. Its existence was sanction- throw sile oun that accounthis course Dominican
rumours o propositions bessgmisnaile ta Austia ed by vious foreigîi Gos-ernmeits and two robes, and a sackuloth shirt, wh*ich it ,ppears that

for settlensent oi-soine ifiult and loniig-siadng oreat revolutioss Thse revoluion itselfsaid be has wori for sreral years. But in spite of ail

qucstioj iiv1iels aie'lias ddep iieîest. Wfi. - " • ' bis budily-sifferings, Lacordaire' smteellect sems ra-
quresi i whi h asr ed eegot. o Father Lacordire, lu fils notice ofath lise of M. ther to inreasetaah decrease in brighties.- An ac
char cthese propositiyms refer t. Ozanain, one of its founders, iwich has destroy- quaintance,- hso.receontly returned ta town from see-
to ad ia, tey are described as not admissible sa many other iustsutis, respected this ane. ing im, said ta Ile, " He apeaks mutch on the poli-

jup d aThe pure perfume of charity iad freed it fromî tics of the day; or ratier, improvises discourses,
uled., ith he recoiendaion saitd La be . .c . iasbelleved inbecause when converaing with men of intelligence, that

oPiedmsont lo .otok ell to lier mniliatmy suspicion ; its ncery as l would electrify an audience, sud that far surpass,
given i t on lk ili r. m il was sinee. because more natural and illuminated, by an abnor-
oganisation, Is fult ke laik2)u t otise PAnts, Oct. 27, 1861.-1 have to-day ta mal brilliancy of thought everything chat ie :as
events. - at isnow ver yclearly stateilthat i theoffer yau serious coisideratioins. After having ever said in public." This activity of mid is inces-

Emperor ofs the Fsrench, For wegty and iglity had the intention to take possession of Sardiuia saut ; iight and day two brethren of the Lacordaire

motives of his own, in the interest af dne itahan amtheifollow-sorder succeed ach other lii writing, while Lacor-'

cause || eailowStheserriblequestly, Napoleoî oeusesne-arl chy fole- dalire dictates; and his dietation lasts for nearly' six-
cause itself, wi na iIo s e il q a ing language :-" Europe cakes fright at my ter teen hours every day. Each ofuthese amanuenses ara
i Raina to be touched! pn mn' rriial acquisitions. Very well ! Let it be occupied in a revision of the father's correspondence,

stars I never gavei n to the almnost iîversal de- reassured. I do nt iisist. I renounce ail that and the complein of some works thait have been
lusion about the EmnpIeror'uas ite os On it would be easy for ie to claim ; but, while re- recenty begun. The former contains letters toand

that uaje.ighy reasons for from the Pope, the Emperor, the different members
that subjes. .v.g.m. ' aunoinci-g the inaieri:] advantages, I must have a of the Huse of Astria, MM. Guizas, Montambert,

not withdraiing li rodops fromns Romie mre, and moral compensation, ai lincrease of influence. Laîn-rtisse, a ad oilier celebrated and historical char-
always ere, purely ' perosmi. Ruine vas ni in- Allow me to place on th throne of Naples a aciers or the present day. But aIl these precious
strument in bis bauds for Ilwartig te eorts a King of y own faily, Murat or Pionion,documents, for ressons best known t thle dyiug

the fon a otodfards their usity,for opposingo ound in x- priest. will hot bepuiblished for a certain number of

th at n f r e v r , o r a t i ale i t dl jo u r ma t il fn o n ot a I a o r i o in c .f ra u n d i n at y e a rs, w h i ic h a i a s, I mu n d e r sta n d , in d ic a te d ta h is
thtunity for . change for aillI have done for Itatly. hbat is executLors. -Star.

tise ituliasshave ccii- racce.ptes! flus conditionss isne xetue-Ur

or m al len selves ether ace t a us s ci io ns particularly w orthy of attention isM a i tis gam e.ITALY .

hiddes siems.eLes sbe iet tf ssa ness is is not going ai with Victor Emmanuel, but with According ta letters tram Turin, publia men lu
deeI' le es- Giuseppe Mazzini, io has conaletely take up that city are Once more turning their attention to-

men, diploinalists, and reasoners iof every des- L-. wPvards Venetia. This not unexpected revulsion in

mia belI dilferent expectations, irho " ga Napolean, indiog such mare security un public feeling le accounted fr by the dead lock at
aoFb i hast M ri, affimsty on thai bide thaa a the side of King Ga- Rome. i do not bellevre however, that Ricusoli is

f e- seh ai tse crar, us cme ' antuomno, wmi ie reproache with bieing of an- at ai the man ta precipitate mLtters in obedience ta
of everyn month . of the ciialendur, as the epoc cient race, and is wmn ha leurs - retura prompt a niere fluctuation of the popular will. Neverthe-
determinedupon for the renal of the Roman ra d d b' chu soyn'. bod tisha flos i ius vnms. ess, grent military preparations are making, and

arrison and who looked upon mte s a maîanie IL -' by the î tise lir Gîîsc11 .c. l'hse Ca ishe Turin correspondent of the Patie, who is gene-

rii r dulitIadheredtoMYol faitl I is -Not %.o wi h the other rhep-a- rally> trustworthy, gives details from which it ap-
r my invrs y ni bu 'prera soliar- reains attacied to VicOr .Emnma- pears that by next spring there will be 300,000 men

laid cat vnow ongly aI o nnuel,lbutaai]ola ai tise acier revolutionissand ex-re- under arms. As ta Venice, the Opinione thinks fit
oLd thati ubwa siht alis along.publicans of bhe Nlszzsnian sehool have rallied very minutely to point out that ta undertake any-
La.îPatricublishesthefolloig - Na is As f Ra ! tie Po ting against Venetia would be suicidai until after

a L round ar c on.u> ecor i mle amdshetipe, the kingdom has been completely re-organized. On
"4 A despate fromRLome rannouncelse t two itha are they tu becomerinti is combiation ? t.he ther band, it cannot be denied that inaction

new French regiments, from France, have taken Tbis is the ,ecrut of futuriiy, and probably the lbas [ta dangers, and that every day beholds fresh
up) their quarters at Rome and in the neighbor- vitn ta be affered in holeaust to the discontent internai enemies arise, wha are likely, in the event
bood ; they met with a warin reception froimI the of Eari Rusel aml the inm ai Ialy !" i of the preseut situation continuing, ta give the Go-

Nvrernment saine trouble.inhabitants. o Nuncid N have it, roever, from ia rgood source that iapo- Baron Ricasoli, the Protestant Prime Minister nf
Moninr Chigi, appomted Papal nthePiedmont, finding that Fiance will not allow hin ta

France, was ta leave for Paris imiiediately. Legationîs, o5 coLdition tihat the H.oly ather redeen bis insolent pledge of entering Rome before
; Tise report thaL General Guyou wi h ap- shoaul!d accept, ab. his Vic:ar, [u gaJaon, the brcl- this present month of November, is it seems, intent

lointed ta a comnand i France is inexact.- dzng zil)oleoo (le Napoleon en lir) lin that au elfecting bis evii purposa un the evil way auuded
tooaeoea(ltoia inas; week's summaryÀ. A " schism without

The Generai returns tadlus post a -Re. cae .France vould preserre permanently a moi- iaeresy ls taîe trump card with which ha hopes ta
A despalch from Brest duied Oct. 30, says- tary station in hlie very heart of hlie Peîmsula. Win the game. If -Passaglia eau oly get a major-
"The steam frigate La G-uerriere ias receiv- It is ta confer ont sucb au eventuality chai tise ity of the Italian Bishops and Priests ta join hni in

ed her final instructios, and sails ai tie 4 h or rapid Goyon fias been calfedt c Paris, under the the attempt to dethrone the Pope, tise fools think

oMouing o ,that the business is doue. What matters a that the
5th~~ ~ ofNvmerfrte eDn cat ochn rteto-omn of tchhi soe, conspirators %would assuredly be suispended from the

Socicî 5oF Sri. VDE j'L.---We EWho, up, ta 1lie present time, bas always iravellad celebratijui of Mass and the administration of the
take the folloiving hîiglly-interîresîtiino- reiarks alone, lire Madame de Persigny. This Vicarn- Sa-itaments la the first instance, and excommunicat-
-pai risitsociety. and its virtual suppression in ate of Ilie .uipserial baby does not seem ta fright- ed for daring ta officiate aftervards ? The people
Frpance t hoie,-fLouisZapeo etheVathb e it is thouhtkept lu ignorance of the Pontifical action, would
France b>' tIa despotism ai Lotus Nalm, e a iman ver>' smuc, becau, t gt continue ta receive the ministrations u their oid
fron the Paris co.iresponident.of the Tintes :- privately tiat when the empire faits the latte pascor; and no change being made in the Ritual,

" M. Perbigny lias not heard the last of the Vicar will fall ai hnsLelf. Ali that I relatetao yOU the schisi would be quietly effected. Then how
Societt of St. Vincent de sPaul. He usit lave is, f repeat, very -seriously thoîglit of. I do e:sy the transition to heres' and ôbecdience toa upa-
beencirpriscd, if uat afilicted, at finding that the nlot anssier for such plans not changing in a week, triotic Anti-PobeiSucis latie scieme asusetceddissurvisde s i e fo r lu t eCu. But 1 by the Turn correspoupent of the Times, whoi la
condemnation of the circular which dissolves the an stfl lessfor their beiung camied Out.doubtiless in the full confidence of the plotters. .But
directing body a tati stitulion is not confned1 certi>y that they have, att tihe present hour, a Passaglia admits that the Italianu Cardinals and
ta the cleical anUl 1ïbtraiontane press. The certain coinsisteucy. " 'ihe bescoabsmas" Bishaops, upon whose sympathy ie counted, have

Lib al, suat ic tevolutionary journals have said Naolen the other day tIsthe Abbe Lavi- declared against him, and his hopes now rest, as bis

caverai t- ei.as7stîoJsgiy.as is parmittes! us-heu.In à - is that of Villafranca." - Wusy• Sire" friend the correspondeat aforesaid informs us, upon
seitasManthm arstonch0esns prmAtedwcorgereisrana., , the Cardinal Prîinate of Hungary and the Cardinal

discussing a Ministerial act, pronounced thatanswered the new Auditor of the Rota, 'i Patriarch of Lisboan I we apprehend that these

ineasure to be uncalled-for and miseievois.- your Majesty not cause itLa t:riumph P Ah - einent Prelates wili feel very little obliged by the
'he word is not, of course, used, but it is cleir tisat is easiy said ; bu the Italians must be ai- compliment (?) paid them by the degraded er-

sise>' chunlctiai iltvs arhibrir' si s-weil as ill- loied ta throw off their fire, and then be cakes Jesuit and missionary of mischief. But suppose all

tetm tahk aayiToent reactui. To cOunîsîce things to happen as the schemers wish-what then?
advised.bWit schisu and crime open ta then the gates of the

The Society of' St. Vincent de Paul is sot, the programma mo:lned! at V liauauca, tia quad- Eternai City ? Quoi Deus vuti perdere, prius de-
as mnigi tbe stipiiiied, a religious bod, ism te rilateraI inust be doue away witi, wich is not so 0 cntat ! In Bedlam a madder idea was-never cher-

Liîual aceatation 0 the word, It is impiy an difficult as L is supiosed, and believe, for lus. inned, nor a wilder project coceied.-Weekiy PR-
usua atiace for charitabie purposes. It ruesst ance, thai another war with Austria is very id.asiatin ohcartaliprpse.raie-th The Opiniont of Turin relates. on the ith uit.,
tablissed, or, more cacrrectly spCakiig, gî. io mab ms for n tise bran i the resent that in the Diocese of Pistoja, Mgr. Carli wras de-
existence, mss 1833. Not long aller the ravages Frenchi m sarch. Oi' see lw tise oiious nounced to the tribunals forI illegitimuate exercise aof
of tl choleralin Pari:s, ten or twelve philanthro- iress a 5 b-îing agist Viennia and Klapkra is juriadiction," beciase he admiaistered the Sacrament
pod toethar and rels-es ta de.. nou row Paris for notisng. At Compiegne, of Contirmation, and conferred Holy Orders, without

pi ongmnme g ,di h K nIay the Royal Exequaur. This is the way the Church is
vo cbemse-lves ta tie relief the iost destiritei vse reuto n i g('te Kimgoin oflai>"' lias t a freate.
de-Odip b li tet;I 1ble freciluEs fr-es Stase.

dzins of tise Quartier Latin. This nsaot euln ipkesi rs a msom0ent ; but i baes-e PioM TESCREDIT.-The .driioiia. of the 18th
Saint in the calendar mort paopular in France, Lthat iliam l s beei asked, and lias consent- uit., states that betore 1848, the public funds of Pied-
ainsi marjus,1Iy pP1lar-, tisan St. Vincent de ed, ta be ieutnainlu tIse approaching crisis. As mont were at 120 and 125 per cent. Those of Naples,
ais ; an jlise zea incise , aica ofi suflerin isî- tie Independance bai said it, Napoleon bas bad before the Piedmontesae invasion, were at 114 par

L nuact. They are now at 701 for Naples, and d9-J fer
macity whie lias endeaured his meiory to pro- it onimas! ta the utals to hol themse vas lu Piedmont ! Only Ilos Iof 55J (1) per cent.
fessors of ail creeds rsesminded these men that, if readisess for the 15 ,of March. Only, their pre- Rois--It appears by the followaig letter that the
they invoked t thei naie of a Saisît als hileir Iaratiosdo cInlot couat for much. A few days name of the Per Passaglia bas been erased fromu the

patron, Itisa elebTated soin of the poor shepherd before li. deatis Cavour said ta one of my friends list Of Professors of the Roman Univeraity -
parn e ncea ras tisa souci suitable tis' c i thsai his arsy iras nt wort a lpipe." fI has ""Roman University, Oct. 20, 1861.
of the Landes i teyb IveryRev. Sir,-Independently of the publie
select. kt is probable that this small fraternity not bee tsrengthened since. Della P.OVere is a voice and of the periodicat press, which attribute ta
never antiipated the proportions which the su- goad Minister ; but he has not more tihan 15 0r your reverence a pamphlet condemned by the Sacred
ciet> vas oon ta assume. The period mas, iu- 000 men in pay, which doe not mean that h Congregation of the Index by a decree of the 9th

e a i iOUs loi an such prjets- h as many bayonets. I have this statistic frein-st., approved by their Emineuces, the Cardinal
deed moanst rici yi rete eaprtm a F3renchs 'fileur whos has just returnedi irom T- Arcischancetlor ai tise Roman University' bia sea-

It asoe a wichthegretet easpra onquîired vie certaiuty' ai your becing thei auther b>' as
was fait agnamis tise clergy, whenai tise paopulace rus- Tise pasilan af lise Neapalitan pros-incas is as letter which you addresaed tu hum su is quality ofi
expressed that feeling by' attackrs an episcr'pai deplorable as evear. Vitcaor Enmnansuel does not Prefect of tisa Sacred Caugregatioan. Thus convinced
residenc-es uns! chsaritîes in Parus ; andi, besides, it dare ta go lisera, andi his liesuteantss e-anisai stay' in b>' special ressasn ai bis eumapetency, b>' tie evi-

wesou~> saneusasths preriaus ta thea lawrsof tiens. We are nom pramised tisai Lihe Brigand- dauco of saine aggras-ating circumstances relative toa
w8'aius l alaaaitos iabnfca ceml ous uts e suaire monmini. tbnii fact af the condesana'îon, sud b>' the duîties 1m-

w-4,aast l soitos h eecn g iib uidmtertsosowne posed au him in cosequence, heu bas nosifed ta mesa
abject wsnos, howiev-er, abaudonedI i mt as ar.. but tisera rises atilast, mu Naples itself, a very' auperiar order to eff.ce your naine (rm thista of
deutly' per-sistdin 10 and ire msay prasume chat strong opposition, at tic huas! of wicis he ielud Professors af the Roman Iuniversity, anod bas en-

ovrne uuderstood assul -approvedt ut, as, thoughi Prince Cassara, uwha sant bat-k ce Vîctor .Emmua- jauned me ta auprisa yen, for your gosermesnt, if
evelrsla r or thc Gov-ernmenut ai chat day usuel tise ribbons ai tisa .Annunciata, and! whose Tise e ae ccpreucomnatnisie

looeade weith fas-ci au ltramantanes, ortigiti- ralue is weIl knowns-s ta Lord Palînerston. sih- accomptiishmeut ai tise duty' praerîbd! ta se, sud I
liis, ar rcligion.s istsittions, no netwspapier de- lu tise last fais daye, f lias-a h-ad occasion.te meet cake udrantage ai tic circumostaucu ta pray' you toa
nounced thue -association and! na Miniscer attemopt.. L Solanugea Badin, tise Prenais Consul at Nlapies. accept, &c., ai tic s-ary devonted sud very' humble

cd a aippeasiL.Tic fracermt> seemes! ta ba Ha says alouud that tise ?iedmontîese vrit neyer ha servanît ai your rererence,
ed to opinion, asit.mpî.'abla ta maintain their ground tiare, bat chat Francis " P. B. Msias, Reccar ai lic Roman Universit>'"

regardes!, amsid Lise confliet ofomoIssmlI. bas not au>' tntre chance on tiat accout; ischa Tus Exaconcos os. Lou.camu.-The .Ami de la
benefactors ai tise poaor ans! deetitate, without a niew rayalty shoulid be created tiare. Eridently' Religion publishses a tetter freom Lia Marquis de ta
:eference ta creedi or. politics, and no one thought lie meanas ai oflutat, which I liavea always heltes-- Raciajarquein, visa had before commuuniuated toa

ai uipoy a.insst it tisa weapoîs pros-ides! by ed ta ha cisomugit ai. Tise support gis-au ta bila b>' tisai journal thse envraduction ai the Duke de Gra-
tis ep aygaie paiia oaprr. MoeFreemasonry' bas its siguificauce. This affair ta more mous ta the asertion chat Lhoceli had nut kitled

the aw gaist oliia cnspratrs. orecansidera.ble tissu cia nemspapera data ta say. Yan thc Pontifical genîdamme. Ou tise present occasion
tissu fufuees years passaed airai>, sud tise associa- may> memeir chat chue Grand Master's election wras tisa honaurahie aonator ins-akas tise testimony' af Oe-
tian spread suis fous-sihed!. fits ruies scrupulousc- ta cake place an cihe.l4t inat. On tic 13th Plan- nerat de Gayon, just scri-ad in P'aria. Tise. Marquis
1> usd rigerously' excluded politics, sud it carriedl Flou mac ratanes! fsrn Amerîca and aura ai being aaci chat, haring paid s risit tu thse general, lha ns-
ym a su- a paint thsat, se far as I could lean elected!. Afct ail, che Siece is going ta ha duped!; tarailly talked ai as affair. "Tse General," sayys M.

ihemven rsa a janmpiejeituitisa ansd it iras allowed ta attack tic Sociae>' ai St. Vin- de la Rochejaquelein, " repeated to me, with Lise saine
itee eusdt-o t ieiinmvmn cent de Paul oui>' ta rach ciat of tie Freemasons, feeling of disgust, mihat had bien tLd ome by tisa mn-

Preacher, wera all sspended Priesîs su.d. if I werea
to datail what are notoriously the grounids of their
suspension, and whieb are no way connected ivith
thia nsFIir, or indeed Wish anything btat caan be
calied pulitical, I should make the matter seem ten
times worse. I need nut allude to those who formed
the conîgrcgîtinn, oeceptajo say tista during the poli-
tica oration (for sermii it was not) the frequent
mention 'if the name of Garibaldi callid forth repeat-
ed viuas and cheers, which ehued through the walls
ai the sacreil edifice, delicaed ta the people's favor-
ite patron, St Antony of Lisbon-.Correspondent ,o
Me Wekly Register.

w 
1

hasty in determining the source of such mpressions,"
said the prudent elder. 'And he had well said, fot
hardly were the stepaof .the second:youth cold ft
his side ore s third approached wih the same story,
and wnile theworthy confidémt yet niarvs-ed, u
fourth drew nearwitic question--

"Dis! you notice the finenobi Iooilmg maOU
sitiig near yourieit haud ?

"aYes, uried the swelling elder;'
"Well, sir," went on the fourth victim off tha: ee

oanè udbrotherwhm:lie"has :alowedt tobe2inhrc
m'ùaniyshot jnthýdeplorable utrggle*h h eou
lates aur country, and 16hery far Drom lessen
Singfie lia&ály rfid'redt fà ter iou iif èàîë'
Iandep.rôooged. rCfi

The waole o te periodical Press inaninously
ris'aginstï the measure picredacs aouriial
ta nothintu more than amere aprovincialtown eIt
loulysays.that, if there were another unirersal.
vote, everybody wouidagréeto maréh'againàt'Turin
ta attack, inithéir1veryden':theAlpineswoves who.
devour us, nd irmposeon them,.oursupremacy, our
laws, ad ourcivilisation, so superioro thieirs.

1 We are asgired thateVictor. Emmanuel-and tbrep
of hischiefMlinisters are about to.come and spend
soime time at Napies, t contribuite mare efficaciously
ta erase our ancient monarcby, bysubstituting for -i
Piedmontese military occupation. They. have al-
ready been preceded by a reinforcemeut of three
bundred Carabinieri (constabulary), who arrived
yesterday in Naples ; while two bundredomore were,
embarking at Genoa, to go ta Palermo.'

During these last two mouhs, two thousand one
hundred , and forty personsbave been arrested for.
political causes, in the city of Naples atone. Out of
this number, the half (about a thbouand), bave been
declared Innocent and set at liberty, after a rigorous
asd very harah imprisonment. As for the others,
they are still arbitrarily kept in prison, where they
are crowded with thousands of other prisoners,.wbo
are expecting En vain, for months,and even for a
year. when'it may please our ruiers ta decide their
fate. Among the latter, I may quàte the Duke of
Cajaniello, Commendatore Mirabelli, and s crowd
of other notable persons. This is ahown from aRe-
port publisbed by the Attorney-General himselfwho i
:s, however a Piedmontese. ,a, ,:

ln the provnnces; the number ofarrests is, a t lèast,
treble in proportion, on'eccount of theevents of the
reaction ad war, sa that, accordiug to the most
moderate approximative calculations, the numàber. of
prisoners in the fourteen provincesamounts to"forty
two thousand, at least! How many families are in
mournig, desolation, and misery; how miany inno-
cent men sacrificed i how -many martyred ! Two
hundred thou!and soldiers disbanded, and their fa-
milles a prey ta persecution ¡ priests and religious
driven fron their homes ; churches sacked; magis-
trates, who issue sentences of death, themselves ex-
posed ta terror ; il the other functionaries and
clerks of Ministerial offices, and of tbe several ad-
ministration, sent away and reduced thus, with their
families, ta starvation ; the noble and wealthy, the
most honourable and estecmed for their virtues and
benevolence, condemned ta exile ; such is the picture
in short of our miserable position ; without speaking
of the destruction of a monarcby ten centuries oid,
and the sad position prepared for the largest city in
Europe, after London and Paris ; the capital of a
State of ten millions of inhabitants, now reduced ta
the position of au obscure provincial town. in this
regard the Nomde, which cannot be suspected aof
revolutionary sentiments, exclaims, "Piedmontism,
like a real social gangrene, bas taken amongat us a
terrible developement, and now presents alarming
proportions. Everywbere Neapolitaa agents are re-
placed by Piedmonteee. We are, it is said, a people
corrupt and abject." (Jnly virtuous Piedmontese are
ta be found everywhere. Piedmontese in the ar-
senal ; Piedmontese in the railways ; Piedmontese in
the telegraph offices. Would you believe it?
Nurses have been sent from Piedmout ta the found-
ling bospital. The milk of aur women is ton Nea-
politan, and transmits thence, ta their sncklings, too
much respect for right, justice, and humanity.

Tas EX-QUEEN O N±iEs.-A correspondent of
the Mlorning Post gives the following contradiction
or sone statements recently published with respect
to this remarkable lady. The writer observes that
the statements refArred ta were forwarded ta a friand
living lu habits of intimacy with the family, who ws
aslked for a simple affirmation, or a simple contra-
diction, according ta the real state of circumstances-
The tacts asserted were, that the ex-Queen wore a
man's dress, swore, as a man might do, carried pis-
tals with whici ebe shot the cats of the Quirinal,
and wras oppressed with the vanity arising from a
laurel crown presented ta ber as the heroine of Gaeta.
The answer was as follows ;-"Via deile--Sept.
14.-Dear . . ,-According ta your wish I will
describe the Queen ta you frai personal observatinn.
The 4th of October viLl be ber 20th birthday. Young
and full of life, she bas a gay and gracious manner
with all the world. She is sa bar English as ta be
au excellent horsewomnan-toa good a one, it la said,
for a Queen. She lares freedom from restraint and
the enjoyment of ber active disposition, and does nat
play the part of a dethroned Queen with the dolorous
metanchoty prescribed by publie opinion. This is
ber fault. She l very tired of Rome, which la na-
tarai enough, considering lier position and theseason
of the year; but she rejoicea in the society of ber
sister, the Countess di Trani. They go out together
every day, ani have often been ta Civita recchia; for
ses batbing, and there they dress in a cos-ume adapQf
-namely, a black petticoat and white Jacket, and a
collar out lu the fashion of a salor's. But never was
the Queen clothed in man's attire, never did abe carry
a pistol about ber, never did she in all lier life kili a
cat, and as ta that of the cardinal, it still peaceably
enjoys itself in the precincts of the Quirinal. The
Queean cares very littIe about ber laurel crown, nor
is it even i ber possession ; and ihi lier own faiuly
she is the abject of the tenderest affection to ber sis-
ters-lu-law, young girls whose refined and modest
natures find al] they desire in ber society. I send
you tbree 'photographe of ber Majestyone of thema
taken a the pretty dress with the sailor's collar,
which can alone have given occasion ta those who
malig nber ta say thatshe pucs on man's clothes.
Addio'

PORTUGAL.
[n spite ofa spirittial prohibitions, a Mass bas been

celebrated in this city to-day for the repose of the
soul of Cavour. The celebration took place in
" The City Church," or rather Chapel of St. Antonio,
orer whbich iL appears the " Camara Municipal" hold
sote conLroi.' This'demanstration bas assumad so
dwrepucable, indeed, I mnay say awfui, a, character,
as hardily ta bear allusion lu youîr colnumna ; and by
mentioning its attendant circumatances, I ounly show
chat chose who ara seeking thse emanîcipatian nf Italy ,

:as they' eall i, are sctuated by' the saine motives, sud'
are conspicucus b>' Lia saine characteristics where-
ever they' may' be found, and thsai this mockery' ofthe
moset salaemn ai ail religions services muay, be placed
side by' aide with thse Garibaldian procession at Ns-.
pics, its banner, and sacriiegiouîs inscription. Tihe
projectors ai thîis demonstrattin bave been aniouîs
ta invest. it wich -u air of respcctubilîty, sud withb
this abject they enodeavored vo iiud a Prient ta ofi-
ciata ou ihis occasion ;but ta tise credit af thec
Clergy af this country, nlot anc was i'ound who could
he induîced, even by thse offer. af £00 ta tuîrn thea
Hoi>y Sacrifice af Lthe M~ass into au opportunity' for
lia assaembly> of infideis, as well as scaffers, at chat
most sublime obshation. It was kniown lu Liason ou
the previous night, that lia Celebraîit had beau ob-
tained, ye; Et was also coniiden tly known thse Mass
woutd be celebrated, for it happens *unfortunately
that hure, as watt as mell as else wbere, thera are toa
ha found those, who, like Jud>îs, are wiling ta ba.
tray' their Lord inta thse bauds ai bis enemies. I
grieve ta. say' it, tise Celebran t, Deacaon, and Susb-
Deacou, as well as Master af tCeremuonies sud thec

AUSTRIA.
-Tt&s rfa G a bineuhkîsned tishoî

inga1enial to~ theea.tenient4thatPestbhs n 0 e
insetan:- was.open

prhe'li'rsnh ps tiitnpor>'pisai
teiegramIsea preprocupied with serious di sturrancas
wiiach ure said tobave stained tise ciy f Pest ewih
bloùd.P -These 'c täre f 'iduddéd.- Soe at.
tempts were, made to e±ite:disotder,:but they faiuid
before the goodsense of the inhabitants. The armed
force; as a mesüe'àof 'pràÈnïedéôè r.e sent forrbut
iliey' did -oeù nîiet wi the -. slightestresistauce
Thus:fall to the graund, of themselves.the malesolan
insiuutiois, wbhiàhfor-à uiltyobjectitI has beau
endeavoured to obtaidncredit fbr. Tahre hasbeene
riot, and the troops.did not.use t eir e arm su einr
thé people fired oi{'by eriâu 'loade with egrape
There bas, consequtitly, beenneither killedroa,
wiounded, and order s.tea.not ased. ta reign in tie
cspital of Hu "garj."

RUSSIA AND POLAND.
A letter frein Warsaw of the 23rd uit. say
u" The. rapressive meascres are still carried ons

with. everity, every day fresh-rrests are made, aud
secret denunciations are : vey commuon. The oul>
place af worship that was attended on Sauday laI
was'the Evangelical ChurchyEtiihich about lot
Germans were present.

We should not be surprised f in a short tirnelu-
telligence fromRussia wereh to become the mostilu
teresting and exciing part -of-ou! impression. %
have not wit regard.to that vast country auythiug
like the amount o informaion chat e could desire
and such information as we bave is by no means easy
ta underatand. Butin several of the -more impor.
tant features of the case we eau hardly be mistaken
Things are movinog on gradually, but decidedly, so.
mrariasa r>'tremnandaus criais. Ounctheacc'ession
i the Empiror Nichelas; i1825, Europe wcssion

tonished by the sadden ontbreak of a revolution
speedily quenched in.the blood of ita promoters. We
then learnt for the first time that beneath the aLppar-
ently unrufiled surface of Russian society elements
were fermenting the existence of which, thoagli
eI betrayed by a premature explosion, migis

one day make thernselves known in a more forrmid.
able manner. The insurrection of Poland in 1831
called forth a slight Internal convulsion in the inte
rior of Russis, which died away and was heard of
no more. The greaît persoaui ascendenuy whici the
Emperor Nicholas attained over his subjects hi1
Sirm and unyielding character, the severity of his
punishmenu, the.influence that he wielded in the af.
faira of Europe, the iopes of foreign aggrandizement
which e continually kept before the eyes Of tise n-
tion in the direction of Turkey, of Persia, and of
India, and bis great success as a :egislator in redue.
ing the lavs of Rissia ta a single code, aIl contri.
buted ta raise him in the eyes of is subjects ta a
position which seemed more than human, and te
humble in the dust before hina ail those feelings ad
impulses towards human liberty and happines which
thoungh crushed in one generation, are sure to revive
in another. et even in the reiga of the steru and
absolute Nicholas there was growing up in the East
of bis dominions wat will be found ta be the first
germ of Russian liberty. It arase out of the ver>
depths of elavery ud misery.

The nw Emperor inaugurated a neiw era ofpeace
and of comparative liberty. He has permitted a
discussion o public affaira in the Rassiaîn Press
which would not have been tolerated for an instant
under the reign of his father. He bas relaxied com-
mercial restriction, h isas Striven bard ta connect
his dominions by railroands and electric telegrapha,
and, above all, hi las laboured indefatbigablj- tate-
store 12,000,000, of his subjects to tha libert
which they elnjoyed till the close Of theo 16th century
No one can doubt the excellence of his intentions,
but it May he permitted ta question the wisdomr o
bis coansels. The emancipation at once of a whole
nation of serfs, be it managed with ever sa muci
skill and prudence, must imply a great political,
economical, and social revolution. It is nut easy to
divine what are the exact prospects of the Russian
aristocracy, whose lands have itherto deriVed their
value mainly froui the number of souls or seris
wich are settled on them. They eau hiardly, culti.
vate those vast domains by hired labour ; they eau
hardly in a country s thinly peopled expect te find
tenants possessed of the requisite skill and capial.
Whatever their opinion ma>' ba as ta the justice of
emancipation, they must feel discontent as ta the
present a most harassing uncertainty as ta the fu-
ture. On the serfs themselves the effect of so vio-
lent a change la equally dangerous and uncertain.
The notions of labour aud slavery are associated
together lu their minds, and the moment they are de-
lisered froim the one they are liliely enough to
emancinate tieuselres froa the other. W halive
heard of insurrections against the provisional
state of things which is ta intervene betweeu
slavery and freelom, and of executions on a scale
w-hich in any other European country would stir to
thair very depths the fiercest passions of tie people,
It is difficult ta pass from a systen of complete re-
pression to a state of modified and temperate liberty.
The slave knows n ruedium between stern coercion
and unbridled licence. This state of thinga has been
furtber complicated by the revival of ai spirit of na-
tionlity in Poland, partly caused by the greaier
milduess of the Governmont whose hand ias long
been sa heavy on this prostrate nation, and partly
bythat spirit of the revival inai union o nationali-
ties which bas given birdh to the great Italiau revo-
lution For the frst time in their annals the Rus-
siaus have felt and avowed pity and- sympathy for
Poland. They have learnt by sad experience that to
rivet the fetters of others is no alleviation of their
own bandage ; they feel possibly something like the
Roman people, whose reward for conquering the
world was to be the first among the slaves they had
made ; and now, ta add ta this, has came i srapid
succession the ill-advised closing of the Universit>
of St. Petersburg, the several demonstrations made
by the students, and, as we learn by the last tele-
gramns, s conflict betweean tise students sud tisa miii-
tary, lunmwhicis bloco swau dratrn, sud serions mounts
marc gis-en.

PaovuDErrNTIALL DIRii:oED.--Daeouly inclined
persans irequenly> imagine chat the suggestions ai
their own haman nature arc tise intimations sud
directions ai God. Tic>' lus-c ta be guidai b>' Hirn,
and ticey love ta tink chat thisai pleasancidesiresanud
purpasea are iuspired b>' hlm, and! tins they' eas>y
deceive thsemselv-es. An ausuing instance cf tis
took place at a certain confereruca. Amoeng the at-
tendants was a beaucibul, intellsgent-looking young
lady, whoe drew tise amiring gaze ai many' eyes,
particulary' eyes masculine, alwasys an tise look-eut
for pîret>y faces. Durinsg tise intermission, at oon,
a spruice young minister stepped up ta tise presiding
eider, and saud, micth au air ai secrnecy:

"Dis! yeu sobsers- the younmg lady who sat by' thse
firac pillar on your fefu ?"

"~ Yes," sali! tise eider . "mihai uf hier ?"
u" Why>," said! thseyoung man, " I feel impressed thsaI

tisa Lorîd desires tue ta Laake chat lady for ni> wifei. I
thsink Liatsi wile mnake a companian and help-mate
lit tIhe wuork ai theministry."

Tise eider bad noching t.a abject.
Bo t in a fais- minutes s second youthiful candidate

for msinisterisl efforts sud hsonors, sud fan tise unamemof
hunsbanîd, cama confidently ta maike knownu ta tise
elider s like impressIon lu regard ta tise yaung lady.

"u bad! hetier-wait awhile. lu l notbestto be


